A 6-year-old chi ld with Finlay-Marks syndrome presented to our clinic for evaluation of bi lateral congenital auricular deformities (figure). Examination of the pinnae revealed bi lateral Stahl ear deformity. Both auricles were prominent, with the superior crus of each ear extending at a right angle from th e antihelix. As a result, the helical fold demonstrated posterior over-projection at the point where the aberrant superior crus intersected with the helical rim. The lobule and tragus were hypoplastic. Surgical correction was offered but declined.
malformation was associated with Finlay-Marks syndrome, a rare autosom al dominant condition consisting of congenital abnormalities of th e scalp, ears, and nipples." !" Otherwise, in the absence of further physical exam findings, the pre sence of Stahl ear alon e do es not require additional testing.!" Surgica l approaches to correct Stahl ear are not straightforward. As the long axis of the abnormal crus is often far from parallel to the normal lon g axis of the ant ihelix, simple Mustarde suture m ethods may not be viable. Many pu blished surgical stra tegies involve either aggressive car tilage reshap ing or repositioning techn iqu es. These includ e car tilage shaving, scori ng incisions, cartilage grafting, and excision an d repos itioning of the aberrant superior crus y ,7,11 If identified during the first 3 months to 1 year of life, auricular mo lding with thermoplastic splints or sur gical taping cou ld be attempted.12
